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United States money failing to a discount of 
more than 30 per cent., a condition of things 
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SONS OF SCOTLAND
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

* S.s. CHIPPEWA
__ * Friday. June 22.

Gents 50c. Ladies 25a Good 
* Band for Dancing,

office Comer IN THE INTEREST OFed-7 I

DR. RYERSON,
»

Tickets, The Conservative Candidate for East Toronto.
billiards.

-ihÏLLARDlïaSONs" given " IN POSITION 
J yMaytag, rail-nursing, the draw and nutate 
t jts, ''private." Apply George Sutten. 130 
K ng-atreel west, Toronto. ___ _____________ .

1e ervP description; Ivory and eelteloid billiard 
. d dooI balte manafactared, repaired and re* 
! ,doÆ tmwlîag alley balle, plàk foot chalkA 
a arking boards, swing eoahiona, eta. 
a .tea for alley. glv« on 8£”m„d
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DINQMAN’S hall.
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a list bel 
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JUNE 16th and «3rd. 
ST. GEORGE’S HALL,The ineqiiltablenese et tbls has been a crying 

grievance for years past. And It is the moving 
cause and the only cause for the strenuous 
pressure for an insolvency law to be passed for 
the whole iDomtalqn. It Is most Important to 
bear this in mtud. „ ,

The traders complain of this and practically of 
nothing else. It Is clear, therefore, .that what Is 
needed to meet the case—and what would fully 
meet the case—would be an act to ensure that 

becomes ‘insolvent his estate shall 
be rateably divided without preferences, leaving 
the question of his discharge to-be settled 
tween debtor and creditor. Of any further griev
ance that needs to be remedied by au Insolvency 
act I am not aware.

If there were any such grievance we may be 
certain that there would have been abundance of 
agitation and petitioning from theolaaa of undli-
CBBu**<wie "have lhad no such agitation or peti-

UTbe old insolvent acta of England and her 
colonies were primarily “for the relief of In
solvent debtors." Tbat wae their 
there was need for such an act at a time vr 
debtors were constantly thrown into prison aud 
keDt there for years without hope and of ion in a 
condition of aeml-starvation at the suit of a de-
^The^nlseriea! cot tossy the iniquities, of the 

old debtors’ prisons were sufficient ground for 
passing Relief acts.

But we have no such condition of things In 
Canada. There are no debtors languishing in 
hopeless imprisonment in this country.

As a matter of fact there are so many ways In 
which a man, being an undischarged bankrupt, 
can serve the community aud earn a living; tbat 
there is no pressing necessity for making a pro
vision for discharge by act of Parliament at ail.

Let us consider what the real meaning of a
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JOHN FOY, Manager.

when a man
Commencing Wednesday, June 20th, will leave 
Yonge-street Wharf, east side, at 7 a.m., 11 a.m.,
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U RÜGÏ AMOUNT OF PRIVATE JUND8

i
VI «dowmenta Uf. pollde. and otnar iaouri- 

r ir James U McGee, Fluauoial Agent and
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i ,oan at 5Vk per cent. Apply Maolaren, 
Î aodomUd, Merritt & Shepley, 28-80 Toronto- 
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New York & Return
ONLY $9.40

PENETANCUISHENE, ONT.
Canada's Great Summer Resort. 
Open June 11th under new man*'

and
ben

title,

“Unequalled fishing, boating, bath- ^ ■ i

lnFl"netCLewns for Tennis, Croquet,

BExdelfenttCCulslne. Pure spring

WHoui8 re-fitted with eleotrlo 
lights, etc. Muelo during meals 
and evenings.

Good Going June 21st and 
Tickets good lO deys.

a year
tender.---------  --- .
vince to be swindled out of $5000 a year in 
the form of an extravagant salary to one 
individual official is he likely to be more 
careful of the funds in the purchase of sup
plies! The charge of gross extravagance has 
been completely proved against the Mowat 

Furthermore, his public 
convict Sir Oliver Mowat of

hotels.

First-class boarding stable attached.
for driving parties,

TAKE

EMPRESS OF INDIA
At 3.20 p.m.

Arriving in New York 7.50 next Morning. 
Tickets at allG.T.R. and Empress Agents and 
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^veoy accommodation
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IY, finest commercial hotels in the west; epe- 
Tii attention paid to the traveling public; rates 

$1 loJLgQ Per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed
V> USHELL HOUSE, ORILLIA—RATES SI TO 
Ik $1.50 per day; first-class accommodation 
!or travelers and touriste. P. W. Finn, Prop.
rpHJ£ ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
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street cars frpm Union Depot» J. W. Hurst, Fro*
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M. A. THOMAS, MANACER.
Government. Derby is acknowledged to be the best 

pjtig smoking tobacco in the marner, o, 
lO and 560-cent plugs. Rochester and Returnutterances 

Raving long since lost his conscience. HUPTUME.
CURED WITHOUT OPERATION

JHE WILKINSON TRUSS
Leadlns Surgeons of this 

| city Say It Is the Best. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 

Refunded. - i ' :

B. LINDMAN,
[Janes' Building, cor. King & Yongq

discharge clause is.
It is a clause whereby a <

heKhMt-me‘ful^T,^| Every Saturday Night. Commenc

ing June 23, from City Wharf at 

H p.m. by the fast steamer

certain number of
po^tively^ured1 b,a;v^e^'àeOUo/, Pariuelee'^PL'l^

They not only cleari-V the stomach and bowels 
from all bilious matter, but they open the excre-

the corru pted mass is thrown out by the natural 
passage of the body. They are used as a general 
amily medicine with the best results.

The State an<l Sectarian Universities.
At tbe meeting of the Baptist Association 

on Wednesday a resolution was disouieed de
nying a statement alleged to have been made 
bv The World to the effect that McMaster 
University wes state-aided. The XV orld 
never made the statement that McMaster 

financial aid from the

obligations of his contract.
It Is own to any debtor to ask a creditor so to 

release him. It I» open to any creditor to grant 
such a release if he pie . . . .

But the discharge clause of our insolvent act
r,^.6«T.rA;tte?,.tT.n«;

- ‘À6 ItaWh r£. 'valkfity ^of^con-

UiSt all experience shows that it is a very 
daugeroub thing for Parliament to venture upon
t^The States of the American Union were for
bidden by the original constitution to pass any 

hich would invalidate contracts.
fundamental idea,

Empress of India i

w Deposit with Domini’a 
Government for se
curity of note circu
lation .......................... «

Mortgages, bonds and 
other securities, tbo 
property of the bank

Real estate....................
Bank premises and 

furniture ....
Other assets....

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,c~rr
Every accommodation for families visiting tha 

city neing healthy and commanding a mag nifi
«•“T* 0t -tr JOHnTy"^*^

i., a oonauion vi
which would have produced •**|°u*. ®ffî?'!î 3 
every country doing business with the United 
states, England and Canada especially.

Happily, the Executive Government, together 
with

Returning leave Charlotte at 7.80 p.m. Sunday.
Tickets at all Empress and G.T.R» offices. Char-
otte and Return $2. ____________ 1 Bank Teller Charged With Embezzlement.

SONS OF ENGLAND JXTi.i£" wfcSl,0- n.°,‘S
H-" î rYniiRQint ;^ork jstiSSfSiiZ r.™s.z:

Lodge I LAUU llUlU|l I Lodge | ot *48,000 from that tank.

D. Ritchie * Co., manufacturer, of Ath
lete Cigarette»—on r production 1. over 
three-quarter» of the consumption of 
cigarettes in Cftonde. :

University received
What we did say was that this uni-

153,699 00159,812 70

vorsity had applied for and received from 
the state, authority to grant degrees in arts. 
Our contention is that the state in granting 
this concession gave life to a rival of its own 
university. If it is a good principle to have 
but one system of primary schools, it is an 
equally good principle to have but one uni

versity system.

DDilV, the Executive Government, togetner 
all the bankers of New York aud the lead

ing cities, ana all great financial corporations 
bave been a unit in a determination to maintain 
the gold standard. Finally, after a period of 
almost unprecedented agitation, the danger was 
averted bv the repeal of the Sherman Silver 
bill last August. The country then began to 
breathe freely. Confidence was graduallv re
stored and we could look upon our balances In 
New York and other places without apprehen
sion. Matters, however, are still very unsettled.

Canada, in some respecte during ihe last year, 
was in the position of looking out from a point 
of comparative safety, upon ships tossing upon 
a stormy sea 

If the 
this great
close beside each other a
1‘ Fkst.rOur well considered Banking methods, 
imported from England and Scotland, and lm- 

oved by a long course of experience In Can-

118,528 48 
188.837 68

Proprietor 270,829 87 
44,902 92

587.288 20 
18,904 81

Like Magic. “It always acted like magic. I 
had scarcely ever need to give the second dose of 
Dr Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry for 
summer complaints.” Mrs. Walter Govenlock, 
Ethel, Ont.

519,553 24 
15,591 93

LEGAL CARDS. statute
The idw. m its very 

is for the purpose of giving force and efficacy to 
rontractl and not for invalidating them.

It is obvious, therefore, that such a clause 
should nft be inserted in any Act of Parliament 
unless,

First,

Sx."sr sas “d
Arnold, Toronto, Ont.________ —--------------- -
VNUOK ft MAUUONALD, 1IAKKISTEKS, 
( j solicitors. Notaries, etc., 1 Adelalde-streot 
eSt Tta-onto.- W. Cook. B.A., J, A- Macdonald.

V Vli'l.AW. K APPELE A BIUKNKLL, BAR- 
I j deters and solicitors. Imperial Bank Butld- 

intta, Toronto. William Laldlaw. y.U, George 
K.iopele, Jaraee Bicknell, O. W. Kerr. 
"ilXiSÏBAlitL. BARRISTERS, ETC., A Canada Life Building» (l«l fioor). 40 to 46 
Kiug-etreel we»t.Toronlo; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.____________________ ____________——

---- iNTYKE. BARRISTER PROVINCEA. dfvntaiio. Advocate Province of Wue-
New York Life Building, Montreal._______ _

■TTcDOWALLTHOMSON, BARRISTER. SOLl- 
IVl- Otor. Notary, Ac. room 79. u.nana Lite 
Bimlta", 46 Kmg-.tr»» We»t. Toronto. Tele-

822,605,578 83 *23,530,939 46 
Gkokgb Haqub,(Signed)

General Manager.
The President then moved, seconded by Mr

Th?mu^^rw^^6poTd«T  ̂

people laugh more than ever. It s so nica Price 
25c. Sold by druggists.

Two years ago I bad a bad attack of bflloufi 
ness and took one bottle of Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and can truly recommend it to anyon< 
suffering from this complaint. Mrs. Charles! 
Brown, Toronto.

Saturday, June 23rd
BY STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA

Irwin, Orville M.

ere are very great evils to be remedied 
^Second, That there is a strenuous demand for

ltrhd«u«.rs?.M'^.!o
circumscribed in operation as to minimize the 
harm tbit arises from it prima facie.

Fourth. That other paru of an act admitted to 
be urgently necessary, cannot be enacted unless 
with some provision of this kind appended.

With regard to the first and second, it is clear 
that neither of them can be said to be applicable. 
There are no grievances to be remedied, and 
there is no demand for such a clause.

With regard to the third point, we have the 
lizb t of experience to guide us, and this teaches 
that the effect of an easy discharge clause is con
stantly to suggest the idea of insolvency to those 
who ar« in temporary difficulty, but are perfect
ly solveiit and able, witiHime. to pay In full.

It suggest» also Insolvency to persons of 
crooked and dishonest disposition, who are 
tempted to make a profit by going through In
solvency. It thus operates to increase the num 
oer of insolvents and the losses of those who are 
carrying on trade. ....

It alsd has the effect of unduly multiplying 
clasp of persons administering insolvent es- 

stales, m it enables them to hold out temptation 
to solvent persons in temporary difficulty to 
make a profit out of Insolvency at their credi
tors’ ei pense.
* Tbes* abuses have prevailed under every In
solvent y act containing discharge clauses. They

(Continued on Third Page.)

denominational universities, we H “ThaUihe^eport of the Directors as submitted 
be, and the same is, hereby adopted and ordered 
to.be printed for distribution amongst the Stock-

was carried unanimously, after 
the President called upon the - General 

Manager. Mr. George Hague, for a few remarks 
upon the financial outlook.

The General Man ager* e Address.
Mr President and Gentlemen-My first words 

to our own Stockholders will naturally be of

eÆl» “to, of having a rest or reserve of profita equal to
0TtgôeswUi‘thSlï "tytag that this result has not 
been attained without persistent watchfulness 
on the part of the Directors and Executive of the 
bank, combined with the zealous devotion of 
staff of officers and the hearty co-operation of 
our large circle of customer*. .

TTr raMa: mÆ-
they bring that the profits of the Bank 
i And it is well for stockholders to 

know, what I rety gladly acknowledge, that 
through a long series of years, the Bank has had 
the faithful and ztalous support of a large body 
of8customers in all parts of the country who 
have adhered! to us most loyally, in spite of re- 
— ated temptations to take their business else-

In^so doin^-498 may, perhaps, say without 

egotism that they have consulted their own in- 
terest,™or if there is one thing we deeire the ad-

The more
have tbe fewer students will attend the state 

The efficiency of the un iversity 
large degree dependent on the number 

Therefore when we g ive the 
to confer de-

Hnve you tried the Derby Plug 
log Tobacco, 5, 10 and 20-cent ping*.university, 

is to a
of its students.
Baptist denomination power 
grees we give them something 
from the efficiency of our own university. 
Now, the duty of the state is to legislate 
in the interests of our own insti- 

anrt not in the Interests of 
the denomination. The Baptists

question be put how it has come about, 
it difference between two countries lying 

ind having so many in- Unlike the Dutch Process
rra No Alkalies

•1.50
$1.00

Buffalo and Return 
N. Falls and Return 

Steamer leaves City Wharf 7-40 a.m. 
Ticket» at office on wharf. _________

I The motionChildren Don’t Cry

Mixture Tobacco Is the best smoking in the mar
ket. Try it for yourself.

that detracts are hereby 
efficient con

X
shortly aft 
that the to 
elected as L

— OR—

Other ChemicalsANCHOR LINEAthlete Cigarettes—more sold of this 
brand than all other cigarettes combined.

e rnotiSecond. Our admirable system of currency, 
which is both safe and elastic* but which has not 
been retained without very strenuous contests, 
although now unidsrsally accepted.

Third. Our admirable Banking law roughly 
shaped out more than thirty years ago by men 
of financial experience, with carefully consider
ed amendments adopted by Parliament from 
time to time as circumstances developed.

In the course of this banking legislation not 
only many improvements were adopted, but 
many supposed improvements were offered ana 
finally rejected. _ ___ .

Among these last were an attempt to compel 
the covering of circulation by Government 
bonds, the attempt to compel an annual publi
cation of losses, and the attempt to compel tbs 
holding of a fired percentage of cash reserves.

With regard to cash or available reserves, no 
banker who appreciates bis responsibility can 
minimize the importance of keeping at all times 
in what is called a ‘strong position. And l 
entirely agree with the observations made In I 
another place that in a eountry like Canada it is J

X are used in the 
preparation ofUnited States Mall Steamships

8.11 from New York Every Saturday for
cations 
those of
have, as they ought to have, liberty to ea- 
tabliah nolleges wherever they/ please, bat 
they should not be given flower to con
fer degrees. As well might they ask special 

legislation for power to 
their own dentiste, and doctor» 
state is not justified in giving a money grant 
directly to a denominational college, neither 
is it justified in granting any concession 

, whatever that has a tendency to detract 
: from the effleienoy of its own institutions.

Mowat’s Numbered Ballot.
In an article yesterday qp “Legislation 

for the People” The Globe alludes to the oc
casion when Hon. Mr. Gitaon took a ballot

. v*

Dear Sirs,-—I wes suffering very much from

ggEST
Strawberry, and a few doues completely cured 
me. Thomas L. Graham, Melita, Man.
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By a 8. CITY OF ROME, *50 and upward,

ond Cabin. $30. Steerage at low ratoj. .2*1*3 
at lowest current rates. For book of tours and 
olher information apply to Henlereoo ■ Bros., < 
Bowling Green, N.Y., or George McM 
Yonge-st., Toronto, Ont-, S. J- Sharp, northeast 

King* Yonge-ste., Toronto,Ont-,Roulneon * 
Heath. 6914 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.. R. M. 
Melville. 86 Adelnlde-etreet east, Toronto, Ont., 
Thoa, W. Todd, 1873 (jusen-street, Toronto, Ont.

Derby plow, the coolest and most eu- 
sitiohe ever produced. which is abtolutely 

pure and soluble, 
il] It has morethan three t&m 
rlfi the strength of Cocoa ur>; 
il with Starch, Arrowroot 

and is far more

.educate aud license 
Aa the

joyable
!

The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator is shown by its good effects on the_ 
children. Purchase a bottle and give it a trial.

Athlete Cigarettes have no rivals.

Dr Low’s Worm Syrup cures and removes 
woems of all kinds in children or adults. Price 
25a Sold by all dealers._______

Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway’s Corn 
Cure removes the trouble. Try it and see what 
an amount of pain it saves.
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are made.
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